KidVision Pre-K Field Trip Learning Units

1. Acting Class
2. African Dance & Music
3. Aikido Dojo
4. Airport
5. Amazon River Exhibit
6. Animal Farm
7. Animal Hospital
8. Animal Shelter
9. Aquatic Center
10. Arch Creek Archaeology
11. Art Museum
12. Bake Shop
13. Bank
14. Baseball Stadium
15. Basketball Game
16. Beach
17. Beekeeper
18. Bike Shop
19. Biscayne National Park
20. Bowling Alley
21. Butterfly World
22. Children’s Hospital
23. Children’s Theater
24. Chinese New Year
25. Chocolate Factory
26. Comic Bookstore
27. Construction Site
28. Cooking School
29. Costume Shop
30. Dentist’s Office
31. Dinosaur Exhibit
32. Exercise for Kids
33. Eye Doctor
34. Farmers Market
35. Fire Station
36. Fishing Camp
37. Flag Company
38. Flamenco Dance Studio
39. Flamingo Gardens
40. Flower Shop
41. G.R.O.W. Project
42. Glass Art Workshop
43. Grocery Store
44. Gymnastics School
45. Hair Salon
46. Hardware Store
47. Hawaiian Dance
48. Hip Hop Dance
49. Horse Farm
50. Ice Cream Parlor
51. Ice Skating
52. Indoor Plant Store
53. Indoor Skydiving
54. Irish Dance Academy
55. Jungle Island
56. Kindergarten
57. Kites in the Park
58. Library
59. Miami Science Barge
60. Miniature Golf
61. Music Store
62. Native Village
63. Nature Center
64. Oceanographic Center
65. Paper Store
66. Pasta Factory
67. Pediatrician
68. Pelican Harbor
69. Pet Shop
70. Pioneer Days
71. Pirate Ship Adventure
72. Pizza Parlor
73. Playground
74. Post Office
75. Pottery Studio
76. Radio Station
77. Railroad Museum
78. Rainforest
79. Recording Studio
80. Recycling Center
81. ReThink & ReUse Center
82. School Bus Depot
83. Science Museum
84. Sewing Shop
85. Sheriff’s Office
86. Sign Shop
87. Simple Machines
88. Soap Maker
89. Soccer Game
90. Symphony Orchestra
91. Traffic Safety
92. TV Station
93. Wall Art Studio
94. Wearable Art
95. Weather Station
96. Wildlife Nature Center
97. Wood Shop
98. Yoga in the Park
99. Young At Art Museum
100. Zoo